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Wonder wno it i::;?
-:Did you see Stacy'?
• ;Did you see 1Iooligan?
-:And Ken got his l'ing ba,ck.
-:And Bonnie got her bracelet back.
--;-

Did you see the bracelets the boys
wore at the game?

one not under:>ta,nding, turned in tile
:fire alarm. 'rhe fire wagon came tear•
·ing up 'the street and was somewhat
disgusted to find no fire.

"I return your brass bracelet,
I may be crazy, but I ain't
fool."

-:-

-:-

basket-ball games this week between
the Regulars and Scrubs. The rubber
game was played Wednesday and r.esulted in a victory for the Regulars.
The score stood 34 to 10.

0. A.

MATSON~

COMPANY

SCHWARTZMAN

~

WITH

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
-F'RESII SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-

F. S.

211 WEST HAILROAD AVE.
-:The Estrella Chorus practiced Friday 11oon at the Dorm. 1\fr. Tascher
says they are as good as the quarIF IT IS
tette, and we must consider that a
great compliment, They wfll make
Pelled Apricots
their first appearance on February 15.
Sllced Peaches
-:BATAVIA
Heath Peaches
The following was sent rn reply to
FR.UITS
Cllng Peaches
an Invitation received by J. R. T.:
Blueberries
Dan Cupid no doubt will be the Red Cherries
Blackberries
whole cheese,
Strawberries
Red Cherries
So I'll bring a suit arrow-proof si'l White Cherries
Ras berries
vous plait.
•
Gooseberries
Bartlett Pears
Besides this I need one more little Sllced Apricots
Currants
line-

BAT A VI A

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. U

IT'S BEST

'rhe Shop Clas;:has begun forging
Asparagrus
-Iron at first, checks will receive atSpinach
tention later.
BATAVIA
Beets
·:Beets
Ve~etables
Mr. Kh•k Bryan gave an extempoCorn
raneous speech on Basket-Ball Tickets
Tomatoes
fn Assembly 'rhursday.
Lima Beans
-:Extra Sifted Peas Succotash
Stringless Beans
Pumpkin
'rhe Estrella Chorus was Interrupted' in its Pl'actlce F.riday by a. scream,
Sweet Potatos
Wax Beans
Suaqsh
Ralph Is holding Janet's hand.
Lima Beans
-:----~----------~---------------As you've asked he1•, l'll. Dr111~ my
Messrs. Tascher, Allen and Mayo own valentine.
were very busy Wednesday painting
-:signs for the basket-ball game.
Ill Nortl\ Second Street, Albuq ..erque, New Mexico
The Basket-Ball Team at the Girls'
-:Owing to President Tight's absence, Dorm. has received a challenge from
there have been no classes in Botany, the Town Team to play a game on
Oeology t,.r Physical Geography this the campus Monday .afternoon at 3:3 0,
The following is the line-up:
· '
week.
Town Team.
University
-:Bonny
Murphy
...•
lg
.•.•.
TllU!!
Allen
The Juniors held a meeting MonBell
Franklin
••..
rg
.Dolores
Hunln~
day. They decided to send flowers to
j
the President, who is ill In the hospi- Helen Bearrup ...• c ...• Isabel Niven
Beatrice
Mutpny
.•
·rf
•••
Fleda
Smltli
Ja.y A. llubbs, Propraetor.
tal.
Corn.er Coal Ave. &.Rd Second Sh·eet
Virginia
Finch
•....
If.
K. Cunningham
-:-:Miss H. (In Engllsh)-Give me a
Hopping does quick and careful biproverb.
cycle repairing, at 321 S. Second St.
I. H.-spare the child and spoil the
--:·rod.
On account of the wind Tuesday,
-:·
Rang-e~, Utensils, Cutlery--Plumbers and Tinners
The girls took up the Assembly per- the Rhetoricals were dispensed with.
iod Wednesday practicing the Basket- Thursday the Rhetorlcals were as folBall song which they sang at the lows:
113-IU-117 South Ffrst Street.
Albuquerque, New Mellilco
Declamation .••••..•••••..The Myth
game Friday night.
Anna Allen
Prof. Crum was called home Tues- Declamation •••..•..•. The Fish Story
Ida Hart
dty afternoon on account of the illness
Essay
.
•
•
.
.
•
•
.
. . • . • . . • . . • Pastalozzl
of his little son, and consequently
Bessie
Telfer
there was no class .In Elocution.
Declamation
•.••
Shaving
the Chickens
-:Extend3 to depoiito . .s every proper accommodation
J. Emmons
Professor Preston gave a very in.
and solic•ts new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175 000
.•....•.•...•
Napolelln
terestlng and Instructive discussion ot Declamation Fr~>rl
Forh<>~
Rnrllum, itfl di~covery, properties, and
ALBVQUER.Q C:E,
Essay ••..• ,Viva
. . . • •Grisham
. . . • • • Mark Twain
NEW MEXI-=0
possibilities, at Assembly Friday.

TROTTER fA HAWKINS

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDllY
FINE SHIRT WOR.K A SPECIALTY

WHITNEY CO.~HARDWARE

BANK OF COMMERCE

-:-

Miss Lou Ewers was absent two Declamation ... When Jack Came Late
L. De!ckmann
days this week. Her mother and
father of Albia, Ia., came Wednesday
A Plea For Athleties.
night to visit for ahout thtPil W~>Pl<s.
It
Js
the
consensus of public opinion
-:that
trac.k
work Is on the wane. We
Mr. Danahy-What's the sign when
know
that
one or two workers have
you dream your drowning?
moved
a\vay,
that several others 1\re
Mr. Clancy (deep in thoughts of
dead, but fot• this very reaMn thll sur·
Tr.ig.).-The sign ·of the angle x.
vlvors
should take a long breath, "get
-:set" with their finger tips on the line,.
Quite a few University students tt'ok and start ore In good form, determln·
the trouble to watch the eclipse, but ed to Win despite any q,mount of adhave a smile•'
for some reason our rising chemists verse rooting.
'
neglected to use the Cltmatoscope on
We have an excellent track, and ev- NOTICE-Newcomer's Book Store is located one door !Sorth
~t.
ery natural facility. The air Is full of post?ffice and is a patron of this paper.
-:!
atmosphere of all kinds, the scenery
The tollowlng sign has been placed Is good. The only thing fleedM is a
ln the Botany LaboratorY. for .the good lot of workers.
benetlt of the grls:
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO!;TOFFICE
.
Among other things calculated to
"Positively no profanity alloWed In arouse Interest, It has been suggested
l1 erf::i:, ''
that we Inaugurate a system of relay
-:racing; namely this, a man starts out
Quite a good deal of excitement was with a good runnlng.mate atJd sprints
<laUsed by t·he University boys Mon- till he gets tired, then anq~her fellow ,
day afternoon. As they were return- takes his place, and so on. Fello~ ,
Fot' Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
ing from the Casino they gave the students, y'ou co'uld keep • this •thing
Varsity yell several times, and some going to Infinity. Try ftf' ·
116 Railroad Avenue,
. .
. ' ~ ,,
Albuquerque, New Mexict

VALENTINES

Endless v ..trities at prices to suit all purses and
display is worth seeing whe•her you
wish to purchase or not

our

••come

of

one NEWCOMER BOOK til. ART STORE

M.MANDELL

.

•

•

EE

•

LY

Published by the Students of the Univepsity of New Mexico

-'Vholesale and Retail Dealers in-

-.-

Come in and see our stock.
no Hopping, 321 S, Second. St.

Invitations are out fOJ' a St. Valentine's party to be given by t]le Dormitory Girls.

]_'ine Stationery. Huyler's & Lowney's Candies
We do Printin:! and D~veloping for Amateurs

-:There have been several visitors on BARNETT BVILDING
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
the campus this week. During the
fine weather, people from the oity ------------------ ·-------~-------~-----~----hrwe been strolling out in our direc- AUTOlUATIO PHONE 452.
tion.
OOLORA:pQ PIIONE 250
~'here have been some ve1•y exciting

Dolores gave Frank her bracelet,
Tascher was the go-between.
-:'£he class in German I has taken up
Benedix's little play entitled "Nein."

Kodak:F.~:~:~::apbic

u
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No,

----· --------·

1.'HE SAIN'.r V1\LENTINE PAil'l'};.

~8

-~---~-----

good of you to invite me!" and---and-- 1 ton's I~irthday Banquet, and not to let 1 Dl'. 'right may not prove to cause any
'"l'ake care of the top step !-"Good-/ a good custom cease, we have dec~ded ll)er':'at~ent. trouble: ei,ther wlt!1. his
Again the girls! But now it Is the l>ye! Goocl-bye! And a noisy, happy, to mark February 22nd tills year m a he~tiug ot eyesight. l'he physl~tans
DormitorY gil'is, who entertained the jolly crowd filled the 'bus. 'l'he even- I slmllar way.
haH• announced that his eyes ate al
boys of the Dormitot•y and a goodly lug's entertainment was closed and all) Monday, in Assembly, the desirabilt. right, thoug~1 they ~re still a little
gathering of townspeople, 1'he occa- wore a satisfied smile. 'l'lwn came the. ty and advisability were discussed, and 1 weal,, and h1s wo~md IS lleallng nicely.
sion was a va!'en tine party given in Olwf ana th" Lady of the Key of the 1 after it had been decided that the After such a narrow escapP, President
hono'r of a ~aint by saints to :;;aints. ·wine CE>Ilar-nut I'm so tired,
/continuance of this custom wal!l be-· 'l'ig·ht may be sure Of a hearty a~1d
And perhaps the saints didn't enjoy
--yond question desimble and therefore heartfelt Wl'lcom<o> when we SPe h1m
1
themselves!
The decorations we1·e
'l'IIID GOVERN011'8 VJSIT,
• ·
•
"'
ad"is!tble,
a colnmt'ttee •vas
a»point.
e•l on the caml)\IS again.
coll<•ge colors, fanciful In design and
to fix \lpon ways and means.
rl'presen tlng hearts-red or silver~~hursday morning, for the. first time
'l'heir report was received at the
'l'II.I'J l'ICAR 0.1!' '''AltlilFIEJ;D,
on backgrouno of red or silver, the In its history, the University was hon- I same time Wednesday. The plan is to
(Goldsmith)
nature of the heart-be it warm m· orE'<l with a visit from the 'l'errit01·y's / ha:v.e the celebration In the Elocution
In the Vicar of Walrefield, Goldcolcl-d(•termining which. Gay fes- chief E'xecutlye, Govet•nor Hagerman, l'oom, in tile Science Building, and t1> smith has given us a. simple story of
tl,ons drooped gracefully fi'Dm the With a number of well-known citizens have It taken UP as a class affair. Each simple folk. It presents a great conct•ll!ngs-a pretty touch to th<• wall arriYed at 11 o'clock, at wllich time c•lass promises to be well represented, trast to the novels of wild romance or
cll'corations.
the regular rhetoricals having been and ea<"h is to have its own toastmas- vulgat• realism of its predecessors and
Various and multitudinous games postponed for the occasion, the faculty ter, its own yell, and Its own place at contemporaries; tor there is no strainfllll'd the eat'li('r part of the program. and all the students of t]le school were the festive board, which places will be ing after effect, no striving for :>ensaTlwre were lettel·s of love to the boys gathet·ecl in tile Assembly Hall to greet decot·ated with the colors of the re- tion, but a plain ta.le, told so naturally
by the girls, there were love-letters to hlm, not only with their own college spective classes, each after its own and unaffectedly, that it seems to
tlw girls by the boys. And each per- songs and yells, but with his own as favorite style. The committee for gen- have been written as much for the
~on present was given the opportunity well.
era! at•angements has made -a good pleasure of the author as for the inof his life to wl'ite a letter which fairly
'J'he Governor when he had been In- beginning, and with the co-OJlet·ation terest ot the rea.der. It is distinctly
bellowPd between the lines-and on troduced by Pt•ofessor Hodgin, spoke of the classes will make the banquet f~. wholesome and moral, and is pervadthem-"I love you." Offet·s of marri- brleOy, thanking the students for the success Jn every way,
ed throughout by a fine and delightful
age followed closely, ana many were cm·cllal we>lcome he had received from
-.]lumor, which is one of its chief
Clu\SSES ORGANIZE.
cha1•ms.
the clanclesttne meetings ami rapidly them,-.-a welcome which he said he
departing coaches-and-four. Strange, lmt>w was slncf'rE' b<>cause it came
The Vicar, a worthy country clerbut th<:>re app(>arl'd no Irate fnthers!
from those ><till at that age when
Quite a general movement toward gyman, tells his own story in lnlmltaLater, (•verybody fell in !Inc and op!nlonR Wl're not lmprovlst:'d or en- the organization of the different ble style. He was a most pleasing
JH•rformed the
functions of Dan thulasm manufactured-and again for classt>s, on account of the intention character, thoroughly good, but not
Cupld, shooting darts at a great big thi.'lr recognition of his Alma l\-fater, to make the Washington Birthday ,vitlwut simple conceits, which he
h!'art, which, finally, was lltt'rnUy shot the remembrance of which touched banquet a class affair. The Senior makes no ereo ·t to conceal. This ren1
to pieces-although some of thP him deelliy, he himse>lf being out of and Junior Preps had been already or- det·s him only the more Interesting;
marltsmen dented the surrounding collf.'ge but a short while.
,
ganlzed, with Miss Anna Allen as for while he Is amusing himself at
walls, and observers In aajoinlng
He mentioned the fact that In his president of the St>niors, an~ Ke>nn~!h _other people's eXpl'nse. the readet• ls
rooms were forced to flee to safet~·. dJ•ivE" arross the ll1P!"l he bn~ bePn 1B.eald as pr('Sldent of the Jun~ors. '.the being amused at him.
He prided
GrE!at fun, nevertheless.
pleasE:>d to notice an open an· gym- I Sophomore Preps. elected M1ss Belle ·himself upon being a phllosopl1er, and
Then there was the photograph gal- naslum on the campus, Athletics, he !Franklin president and Miss Ruth there Is 110 doubt he was: but as he,
ll'ry. ~o one present missed this; for said, were one g1:eat .safegnard against' Goss trl'asurer. Colors, violet and with quaint humor, hit at other peopie's foibles, he unwitlngly revealed
to have done so was to be deprl\·ed of all other evils in Willch the. l.'xcess en- green.
College Freshmen chose Mr. T. 1\f. his own. Thus his unconscious phl!onne of the gt•cat pleasures of the even- e1·gy of the students of many Euroing. Suffice It to say that all who JJean univet·sitles vents itself In the Danahy president and Mr. M. T. Me- sophv is by far the best.
·
·
his family
left the gallery carried broad smiles, political broils of socialism, nihilism, Guire secretm·y and treasurer. Class
and
anarchy_
He
believes
heartily
In
colors,
orange
and
green;
class
flower,
The
good
mall
relates
and were minus some Iitle tt·inket,
football as a clean, ilwlgorating game shamrock,
history, from the time when, in comwhich was latet· to be relut•ned after
fot· young lnCll, but scarcely c.arec
College Sophs. announce that their fortable circumstances he had chargi!
'
1
th(• owner pt·ovC'd "flue Ol' superfln<>."
to mention the- subject consldet•ing colors are light p!nlr and gl·et>n, but or- of the fiOUl'.ishing parish of WakeAnd this leads us to the point where the
rl'cent controvc•·sies concerning It
. • fleers not yet chosen.
field, tlu·ough the tribulations that fell
th<' rare skill and judgment of our
and
he
also
gave
encouragement
to
Sen,or
College,
Miss
Lillian
Huggett
to him when reduced to poverty, unJ,!l.lra!'ian was evinced.
honest work In baseball,. as we·11 as t o president; class color, blue.
til he was once more t·estored to afShe was seated. Note this, l'!'acler; all other sports in gene•·al.
College Juniors and Prep. Fresh- fluence. 'Ve gain from this history a
she was seated. Yet, after some heavy
Governor Hagerman wished to ex- men at•e still to be heat•d from. Each realistic descl'lption of the life of th<3
and Irregular blinking and more care- hort each student to I etH1 11Is e
_ Iof the organized c 1asses h av~ a p: country poor, their customs and
ffm·ts
ful cogitating, she placed some Of the during his college career toward ob- pointed committees to see to then• part amusements, and the position they
gUPst.9 to doing "stunts," which In her lainlng a. well-rounded e(l uca tl on, not Iof Thursday nights program.
,
•
ha!d
with regal·d to the upper classes.
insight to a knowledge of their lnai- mPrely a technical knowledge of some J Greenness still outcrops in most of "'e are intl·oduced to a debtors' pri!'lv](lual talents fp!l short Of being sup- one pa 1•t!cular subject, but to acquire the classes-witnE>ss, the colors.
on, with all Its idleness, shame, and
<'rhuman! For instance, one young a love of llteraturl' as well, a tiling of
crime, and so we become participants
lady was requescted to sing. And she great importance in the moul<llng of
A'PIIJJE'J'IC AS~OCfATION BlJSIin all the rustle pleasures and sorrows
""Hill fcling and play, too_
'rhen cltaracter.
:;I;ESS.
which made up the life of the times.
spP!'Ches were called for from people
The beautiful location of the UniThe characters of the book, as seen
The A.'lthletic Association held an through the Vicars
who ean make speeches! And danc- versity was mentioned, too, 1te saylng
, eyes, are amu
· sln.,.
..
Ing from those who can danee! And he kni.'w that the knowledge gained In important meeting Friday. It was de- There are his wife and daughters,
holding hands from regular hold!ng- such a place must be vas tl Y mot•e ac- Clded. that tlle Association should take with their liking for :fine c1o th es an d
hnnc!Prs! And-and-but to the great ceptable than were It game
· d. 1n tl1e tlte management
ot' the Declamatory flatt!'ry.
·
The 1,. sma tl van ltl es an· d
trra t.
midst of a smoky, grimy city.
Contest and of the Annual Play. 'rhe tailings are sllly, but can be over lookTables seating rour and six were
Aft<.>r his short speech he promised following Committee was appointed to ed for their good qualities. Then there
plac<'d and refreshments served that In the future to give what attention talce charge of both events: Prof. An- Is simple Moses, and the two littla
Urkled the> palate of the heaviest of he could to the school and as fm• as he gell, Prof. Hodgin, Anna Allen, Law- ones, lovable as children usually are.
~pleurcans. And then came the cakl'-- might be able, to further Its Interests. renre Ilfeld and Ralph Tascher.
No less a good Impression does good
the cake!-encrusted with heat•ts,
'Vhl'n Governor Stovet• had a<l•
PHESIDEN'l' 'I'IGH'l' f>TII,J, Df·
Dr. Primrose giVe us of all the charll<'~trls!-cltd one eve1·
see so many dt·esst'd the students In_ a few wm·~s
PROVING.
acters. He even throws a glamor over
h•·arts before! And t]le cake its<.>lf- the whole school wus given the oppol •
the villain, so that he seems better
'l'Hm CAKE!-But on, on to tlle little tu 11 tty of greeting thE' new governor
Students of the University and all than we thought at first. In fact, the
val<'ntlnes which nestled so tlalntlly pet·sona.lly.
.
.
. 1 of Dr. Tight's friends who have heard world to the country philosopher's vis·
lu•lwe(~il
the layers! There were "I
Thl' University is glad to have '' ~' • of his accident a week ago last Sun• ion is a. pleasant place to live in; it
and
lnv<> you's" and "You Iov" nl'''s''
'
the governor of Ne"' Mexico, day will be glad to heal' that he is has far more good than bad In it. One
"I'll neV!!t' marry's'' and "You'll never
have received his kindly wnrrls steadily recoveril1g\ With remarkable has only to read this book to recog•
1
mtn•ry's" and "We're to mart'Y soon 's"
·
and thanlrs in return. quickness. He has been allowed to re- nlze the author as a sunny-heart!l'I!P
and "Lot's hurr'y ott right now's" and
AN. ceive visitors•t at
St. past
Jo- man-a man with optimistic spirit.
1 f his eroom
•era! In
days
-well, everybody simply just had to ' •' .. SIIIN'GTON. 'S BIRTHDAY. n
·"~
QUET.
seph's Hospt a 01' 8 '
'
This work of Goldsmith's takes ~
Slllllf', that's all there is to it.
. _
and his physicians have given him per· high rank In the field of fiction, not
And now, it being late, some>one
Next Thursday, as It· happen~:o ~~~~ mission to be taken to his home at merely because ·It was the first of tis
slt•ttclt up the college songs, and eve•·Ythe twenty-second day
Professor Hodgin's today.
kln(l, but because its merlt places It
body gathered round and gav_ e vent to 011
.
llY holds much Interest
Although he will be over to see u~, there. It Is the work of an artist, it
- feelings In echos and. t'!'-ec I10'~ month, true
natura
theh•
Amer I.ca~<•·s • tor obvious probably, during the coming week, he rlngs ttue,'it gives out no false note.
11
d
..........
the
for_
a_
.
. true
. Am er!cans in ev- w111 not resume work with his classes Simple as it is In plot and style, Its
d
that sounde(l and resoun e. ••"'"· .
Being
Sand las. After which cloa1ts nnd reas!>ns.
f the word, the
·N. · M. untll the next week at the earliest. It very' sflilpllclty \Vas the result <if g'ert0
wraps were thrown across shouldt>rl!, el'}' sense
for the last ~)lree ·year'l ·ls with relief we. Jearn that what . . . . .
.
.
. .'· ,
and t·ho gu· e.~t·s filed up for their ''_.l:'m•.· people haVe .
· lth · a'· ·Washing- seemed at first a. very serlol~s.lnjury to ius.
so glad you ~ came!" and "It was re (I· o bs¢rved 'this da:Y w
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B II EE I D&CO
I
store Quality

terprise, which means a great deal of:
rustling· and p)an!ling, it was difficult
. •
_
. . _ . ..
·
• PORTERFIELD CQ
to find any one who would accept the
·
.
AlbuQuerque, New 1\.fexico.
Real Estate and Loans ·
wo1·k.
•
1 Tl1e.
of
l'•kbllshed by the Students of the UniThe committee has aucceeded in
versity of New Mexico,
getting Mr. Alfen, '06, to accept tlw
ior everuthlng h\ DRY GOODS
110 West Gold
responsibility, and an active campaign
ti\IS store is complete·--- ·
the raising funds has begun.
Corner 3<1 St, Rulfro:ld.
~WUQlJt:I?QUt:, N. AI.
Subscription Pl'ice; .$1.00 per ~e11.r, for'l'he
staff is now complete, and worlt' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,______:--_
In adl·ance; single copie~S, 5 cents,
The u. N, M. Wee·kly Is on sale at will jje carried right through as fast as
Gold Medal, Grand Portrait, 1902
Cold Medal, Frize, 1902
&II book stores.
possible.
Cold Medal, 1902
This paper is sent regularly to Its
"'e are going· to have that Annual,
~:~~bscribers until a definita order Is reand it is going -to be a daisy, We can
ceived for Its discontinuance and all
rely on Mr. Allen to see that his end
a.rrearages paid,
.,hotocrap~ic "Por·tratt ..
of the undertaking doesn't drag, We
Entered at the postof:(ice In A-lbu309 w. Railroad Ave.
Automatic Phone 697
nterstate Frt••
querque, New Mexico, Feibruary ll, know him, and we know the field he
;vm have to worl{ ln, and we feel con- I _:C:,::ol:::d_:M;::•:::d::•'.:.:·G::.r::•n:.:d:_:F:_:o::.rt::_r•:::l:_t:..19:_0:.:3:.__ ___:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,=::-::=-:-:--:~~=-=-=-1.1104, as second-class mall manter.
fident that he is equal to his task. But
don't make Mr. Allen do it all, stuA cross in this circle means that dents. Don't stop with expressing
your satisfaction with the commityour subscription is due.
Prt e
For
tee's choice, and then step aside and
«>t.
190&
wait fm• the Annual to appear.
Address all
CC'mmuntcatlons to
~- EditedbyJAMEJ' E.JVLLIVA}V
'rhere are advertisements to gather,
Frank Alvord, Business Manager.
also subscriptions. If you know of lf'F=''='C.--:'r!-jft, Spaulding's catalogue of oil nthclcllc sports moiled free to uny
from mw of the
following
Spauli>Inghouses,
ot
Dcrwc,t·
Ollcll!JO,
New\
0111.
Hnybody anywhere who will advertise
well, correspond with them, or give>
EDITORIAL STAli'F.
G. Franklln Beck
Qlyde V. Ewel's.
Allen a chance to do so. The same
GH'E OlJR TEAS AND COFFEES A
with subscriptions. If any of your
1'RlAfJ IS ALJJ WE ASl~.
Editot•.in·Chief. • · • · · · ····Edmund Ross ft·iends would ll.ke a remembrance of
·
Ed'1tors .... I Chas,
l\1. Horton U . ;.N . M .. tell th~,..m a b ou t our Annu a,I
A ssoctate
1 Til lit! C. Allen
!tnd see that they take one. Boost it
••
- "·'
"' --~-·~ --~·--·------- ··----------"----o--··-- ·-"--·
Athleth! Dep't... ' .. ,. ' .... J R. Tasch"r every chance you get.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Exchange Dep't. · • · · · · · .. · • C. E. Worth · 'l'he staff as it now stands is:
Colo. Phone Blk. 7S
18
West
Silver
Ave.
.
~ Rose llnr·ch
Editor-in-chief, J. R. 'l'ascher.
Albuqner11m',
New
~.fcxlco.
Local Ednors · · · · · · · · 1 J;'leJa 8mi· h
Assistant editors. Lllllan HuggPrt
Bt~siness :\lanag~r .•...... Y,ank Alvord and Chal'le>s l\L Horton.
A , B
M
j ErretL Van Clea\'e
A1·tist, ~flss Hlcke>'·
65
GALL\JP L\JMP
t. us. • grs · · 1 Walter Allen
Associate editors, LUlie Allen, Js:tbel CERRILLOS LUMP
---~
· - · - Xive>n, A.lle>n Kt>llei', ]j}\wood Albright
A'l~l'.EXJ>ANCE 01'' :\11-}E'l'INGS.
and Edumund R.oss.
Coke, Lime,
Amer. L'Umber
j Business manager, '\V, n. Allen.
N&tive Wood &
"\\'.
Co s. MF.lll WLood
If any of our readet's have guiltY
Kind71ng.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - $2,'!5 u 1I oad
<'anscJences and an tlclpate that we arc
GOVERNOit JIAGEH:\JAN.
about to ltnock. perhaps they hall I
better be colWinced at once. We art>.
•
The Govet·not· of New Mexico hantn
'l'he Assembly is the most conspicuous
and glaring example of a tendency ot ored us wlth his .Pt·esence last ThUt'<l•
stud1•nts lo pike meetings of every day, and we tried to show him that
kind. To say that this tendency Ia we appreC'latf!d his vis! t and the
rE:>prehe>nslble, is to put tlle case mild- strong, f'arnest talk he gave us.
ly-.lt Is absolutely paralyzing to all
'\Ve arl.' glad to know tllat the
endeavor requiring the action and co- Governor believes that we are not yet
operation of any (•onslderable portion ltt the age where we '('Improvise our
of the student body.
convktions or manufacture our enOn Friday, a spedal meeting of the thusiasm" and by the talk he gave u'3
Athletic Asosl.'lation was 1•alled for the we teel assured that he has not only
consideration of Important busin€'ss lr• nnlved at that point, but that he
eonnectlon with t11e Annual Pia:V never will.
Which Is to be given on May 1st. This
lt ls pleasant amld all this howl
was probably the most Important about football, to know that om· Gov..
meeting o! studl'nts Whkh has been e~nor believes In football, tllat he
called this year. \Vhat was the at- believes In "athletics and not ln pollCendant•e?
A {JUorum was obtained tics." ''J'hls, his first visit, we sincerenfter a good deal of difficulty and de~ ly' hope will be repeated at frt!quen t
in;~•. The question before the Asso- Intervals. We feel that we have
<'iatlon was one which should and un- found a new frJend.
'rhe Governor
doubtedly does Interest evf'ry one of has found. a great many,
our students and yet, eonsldet· the
number that responded to the call fOt'
Wi\SHINGTON BANQUET.
that meeting.
Such a C'ondltlon Is to be deplored
>\CAD:EM.IC DEPARTMJliNT
for we learn fl•om various sout·cea
The Committee on Arrangements
that it .Is one prevalent In all lines of for the Washington Banquet are
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll adstudent endeavor. A short and con- hustlers, and the result Is that the
mit the hOlder to all flretciB.IIe Unlvereldes In the United Statee.
cise definition of this state of affairs Washington Banquet tor this yeat• ;s
n1lght be said to bP "lazln""'" In the to cdlpse all otlli:ll' efforts that have
aggregate." It may be merely th~ evet• been made in that direction.
COLLEGlA'.l'E DEPARTMENT
"spring fever" manifesting itself. The
'l'he scheme for class action in the
trouble with this theory Js that It has affair was a goocl one,. and the way
Four years' collegiate work leadlnc to the B. A. de8'rile,
not contented itself with spring, but
the classes have taken hold of tne afhns encroached on winter, and if
fair full;\' justifies the expectations of :YRADUATE DEPARTMENT
signs eount, expects to last Into sum- thP "ommittP<'.
:1ner.
Work offered In special lines leading to advanced de•r•e•.
'I'here is a limit to the number that
Habit lt may b<'. 'Wt>ll, the way to
ean be served, so take our advice: and NORMAL DEPARTHEN'l'
break it Is to t·equh·e attendan<\e ar get
in on the ground floor,
Assembly, and to enfor<•e the attend•
One year bt pre~ies11onal work Ia required ln addition to the four
a nee.
Student (standing Jn the cow·lot)Rol 1-l•all.
years' academic courn or ttl equivalent.
''Behold I stand het•e, noble Roman
that ! am, and defy ;\'out Beaotted ty- ::01\IMERCIAL DEPAltTMEN'l'
'I'Jf:FJ ANNrAL 81'1\FF.
rants! Purple despots! l3ring on your
tortures, unchain your ravening beaata,
This department exacts the tull tour Yeara• -work requlreil tot
The staff for the Annual Is now set· As their hot breath fans this patri· the completion ot one of the acAdemic courae11, -wlth •ubetttutJon
tied upon, finally we hope, as time cian brow, thlt1k not that I shall quail
for ,sueh a pt•oductlon Is becoming and beg for mere;\'; Shall the man
ot commercial branche11.
short. 'rhe principal difficulty en- who bearded thH Nubian non ln his
eoun tered was that of securing a. busi- den, Who mocked the ••oaring elephant
ness manager, Mr. Kirk Bt'Yan was of the jungle, or slew the wild bulls
first chosen for thls position, but be- ot. Germany, belle the gory record of Board and Rooms at UJe UNIVERSITY OORMITORl" at Reasonable :Rak'tl
Ing too lieavii:V ct•owded by other du- · UhdYlng fame 1"-At that moment Old
ties, WaS. fOrced to giVe Up the posi- Ilrlndle saw the red swell.ter, and
tion, a.nff it Wfl.!l found ne'cea&'tt'Y to re- went tor It, 'l'he noble Roman didn't
fer th·e work of choslng a successor,. stop to look fol.' the gate, oh, no, H:ls
to a speclnl ·committee. In vtew or trousers are still hanging to the pic~
the fact th11.t on the business managtJI• ket fei'lce. Some any he will ca.ll tor
devolves the task of financing the en: them.
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OF niXIE.

seemed to be with her. She
Iottoldheaven
her mistl'ess that she would be NOBBY CLOTHES FOR STVDENTS
Congressman walti\lg in Paradise, l'eady to talce the

one c.an not read
W!se'A articles on. the Negro, without little stranger in het• at'l1lS, as she
experiencing a keen sense of pleasure would have done on earth. And yet
an<l broadet• faith• in humanity, white the atheist says thet•e is no God. Aunt
All the newest styles in the celebrated Steill-nloch Smart
lie cannot lay them asld\l J)nsy is In heaven. 'rhe ohild is Jiving,
01 , blaclc.
Clotlles .a1·e now displa~ed. lJniversity Sweawrs, all sizes.
without tal>ing off his hat, as it were, but who will doubt that the faithful
to the two types so widely differ<:'n t in woman ~tood at the golden gates to
fort\lne, and yet so closely akin In welt>ome the earth-chllq, and that
common ties and Interests, I refet• to she would have ta.ken the little one to
122 S. Second
the true Southern thoroughbred and h<:>r bosom if God had not spar~d the Jl!} W •. Gold
Stre~t
his faithful f!•lend, the humblP gen- gr·leved mother?
Avenue
tJeman in black, If this Ideal rela'l'IJere were younger negroes on the
tlon had been the. rule, If there had fa1·m, happy-go-Jucl{y youngsters, who
bel'll more '\Vises-. more Uncle Toms- delighted to pla.y with the white boys
the great wa1• had not been fought, and girls. A special form of amusethe darl< rule of the carpet-bagger m<"nt was the camp meeting. Van, a
would not have fi'X!stea, o.ncl we fat boy of ''""""'ish hut', was the
Paid·in Capital and Surplus, $100,000,00
~hould
never IM, ve 11ea1•d !>f· '".l'.l1D" preac h er. His sermon waxel) fast and
Interest pa1d on Savings deposits
J,eopard'R l'\pots'' or the sensational fut·ious. Sometimes a white child
"ClansmPn." Thos<' of us who wPr<" would faint from emotion, and have to ALBUQUI'..R..QVE,
NEW MEXICO
born In the South an:l fed on its prPj- be resuscitated by the vigorous use of ---------------------------~-------udlc<?s and traditions can appt•eciatP a turkey-wing.
~
~
Automa,tic Phone 445 Colo. Phone 80
·
Mr. 'Vise in the fullt?st 8 "' 118 ~' of thE'
Little Cal, a black boy, wa.s the
nAif
~AO ·
wor<1. Though some of us have not favorite with the mastel' and mistJ·ess.
SN'l1 all of hls types, and havl' bi'€>U "iVllss Mary,"
on her accustomed
WhQiesale and retail ·
born In the last quarter of a c<:'ntury, jaunts, allowed him to ride behind her,
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
TAPLE
AND
FANOY GROCERIES·
W<" !mow them through vivl<l dPserlp- liP aiwa,·s remained with the horse,
at the
(ions out· fath<'rs have givPn us.
and, wllQIJ .it was chilly, wrappPd in A FnU Une or ImpOrted DellCAteS!!ell
·West Railroad Avenue
122 \VEST GOLD AVE.VUE
Hlave-holders WeJ•e not so numerous ''l\11~s Mary's" discarded riding habit.
Auto Phone 288
Colo Phone 61
tn J<.:ttst Tcmnessee as In some othl'r Cal is now the most Influential negro
:;tates, but they held tl1 eh· heads high, ln, the city of K-, He owns f!ne
and looked
down upon th<'h· "po' hot·scs and sevl'ral valuable buildings. A•ttomatlc Pholle 462
"
'
write" neighbors. Their homes were \Vh<.'ll<?V<.'r one of "his folks" passPs his
C. BA LORIDGE
fdmond
Alaer
th<.' most substantial, their estates the place of business, Cal Is sure to see
Dealer In
most productive land along the Ten- him, aml t•uns out to sha.ke hands and
DENTJST
Lumber, Glass, Paint, 011, Brushea,
1WH8t'e river, and
though poliUC'ally to talk or "Mas' John" or "Miss
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
outnumbet·ed, th€'h~ posttlon was w!.th Mary."
306 West Railroad A'\'e,
B. Paper and Malthol.d Pa.per.
(Jiffi<•ultl' clJanged bY the Union ell'When we of another g('n.;oratlon
Auto. Phone 224
423 S. li'!rst St.
JnPnt In the 60's. Even after thl' Will' m<:'l't tllest> nurst"s or playmates of our
Ow descendents of th.ls proud race re- r1arents, we fm·g<'t lhe hurry and J>Ush WhQ ls l t does the selling?
lahwd most of the valuable pt•operty of the twentieth century, and our Can't y-ou guess 'thout our telllng?
Colo. Phone 151i
Auto. Phone 47 4
and wontl'tl social prestlgC'. The read- thoughts go back to the old days when
Oh! you know which haa the bait,
N' will understand from the above that nwn <li<l not hav<' to hustle, and the
J.D. EMMONS
\'\'I'll in this bm·der SC'Ctlon Ml'. \Vise's age when "mammy" domhmtPd her Porterfield Com'py Real Estate.
Lending FUR:SJTURE DCIIJ.t)•rws could exist, 'l'h('y most assured- little world,
nnd the pickannles
110 \V, GOLD AVE.
G1obe-Wernlcke Sectional
ly did. Yes, the ty}ll'S and romantic romped ll'ith the white babiE-s on the
Book Cases
11 lotll which would tlwlll the h<>art of !loot· of the "big house."
West
End
VIaduct.
Ooa1 and secona
a IH>V(•llst. It has been my good forA. F. K.
Hllll' to hear these things nanatC'd by
•
•
thnsf.' on whose live~ they had been
Open Day and Night
Jn"ESIGHT SPECIALIST
.Barnett Bid
01~ 1.'H:B BRAVF.."
RtaniJWd, and It has IW('!l my lalnPnt 1'JJB 'I'HAYES'i'
>
First established Optician in New
that som;• Ople H1•ad mJght not tak('
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
.1\!exlco. r resident of New Mexico
tlwm all th<.'Y pulsPd wJth Ull' life
Michel Ney was born in the year
Tl1e busleet dt'ug store between Loe
Board Of Optometry.
blood of the narrator ana weld the 1769. When he was eighteen years of
Angeles and Denver.
tlwllllng links Qf an endm·ing mastet'- age, he joined a regiment of hussars
Both phonel9
Free delivery In clty,
p!('(•<.>. La~•ing th(' !wavier matl'rlal \Vhen Napoleon became emperor, Ney
Cotrell
&
asidl'. r snail ml'ntlon a f<'W of the> wns made a mai-.shal of France. 'l'hP.
SPR2NGER TRANSFER CO
Leooard
goocl men and wom<•n ~o similar to t!Je gTeat soldier remain.:.d faithful to
ft'i!'!Hhl of M1·. \VI!w.
Bonaparte as long as there WaR any
106 Gold Avenue.
472 Broadway
Th;•t·(~ was oue houschold In partteu- hopt>. After the banishment nnd the
Albany N.Y.
HAUL .ANY'l'HlNG
lar, whose rl'ln€'mbrnnce lH\VPr loses HestoriLtloll, Ney was ma<le a Peer. Tn
intl•l'est, whn!;e. mastl't' was a chh•at- 1815 he was sent to check Napoleon,
White Wa;gons.
Prompt Servlcw
J•ous g<>tttll.'man allor(•cJ by family and who had esenpC'd from Elba. Seeing
Caps and Gowns
~laves. 'l'hls gentleman wa~ llllt rl<•h his old rommancler and the colors he
1
In wm·Jdly good~>, he nev<'r owm•d · hnd loved. so well, he was constrained
murl' than a dozc·n nl•grof.'s, but hP to go ovet• to him With his Whole
J•}X('ll.'l.N G:FJS.
will be t•enl(lmbel'l'<l Wll!•n sonw of his force. When the Old Guard made
weallhiecr neighbors h!.tVe sunlt Into lm;t eharge at \Vaterloo, Ney led m
e FEES' SUPERB lJOME- •
It is our intention, though we are
obllvl 11
person. After the defeat, he was de• iM'.ADE CANDIES are sold •
n •
.
t•lared gulllv of treason by the house beginnillg rather late In the season,
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
1011
Onct• Captl_lin M- bad occas
to f
. and. exe>t>uted Jn the gardens to have an Exchange Department in
0
-~
· t happened
pee~ s
· ·
every issue for the remalnde1· of this • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 •
buy some slave~;. • ow, 1
·.
b • December 7th, 1815.
that lw could not buy the ollNl hi' df!· of 1.uxen u 1 g,
. ,
Yolume of the U. N. M. \Veekly.
slre!l without S!'paratlng a family, or
Jn the <'Yes of the world, Mtchel Ney
The chief difficulty In keeping up
(']~•· PlJrchnalilg a ll<'crl'plt nltl man was shot to death; but there . Js a an intE>restlng Exchange Department
J•rnl'tl<•ntt\r ''~''*'"" a" " lvm<l. 'rh~> l'tr:mgl' l'lnl'Y \'nnncct<'d with lum. ;\.. is that out·s is a weekly publication, ll'.sta.blished 1900.
20S S. Second 8&.
man wh; was doing th<• st'lling C'X·IlltOt'Y not genet·ally known, but one while m'lst of thP papers with which
[II'I'S~(·d great f!ut•pl'tse when Captain whleh C'omes from It reliable source. A we exclJange are mollthly, although
LEARN ARB til LINDEMANN
M- Raid tlmt he wantPII to buy UnciP (•ertain Dr. C--, u man of integrit~, on our tables we find several weeldies
"The Square Music Dealers''
<'u)lld. H(' could not eonet>lve of l'lUch llt·mly bi?lll'ved. that he had gone . t~ and dailies. This difference makes lt
an act of charity, but thP pm:cht1lll.'t' ilehool to Ne~ lll South Carolina after necessary, therefore. to stretch out
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADll
through four numlwrl" what In mnKt
l'I'J1Ntt€'u his Intention, and Cnpld WE'nt his €'XN•utlon.
with ltls people, When the ugPd slave
'J'hls Is the wny It is said to have ot out· PXchanges would constitute this
WaR Ut\able to wall{ nut tile "mo.stah" hopened. N<'Y hntl some intluentiaT department for a single Issue. Stu·
hhnRPif ust>d to drlvt> him nroun<l th~> fl'lencls who plunned so as to ha~-e d(•nts will greatly assist the Exchange
l'lll!!ltry ti>1: 111s hC'alth. Cupl<l 11!'\'C'r none but his friends' In the file of sol- Editor if they wlll mE'ntlon to him th~
-::::il~~
dhl thoJ•oughly comprehend !!ow "Mas' d1ers ordered to kill him. Under his good points th~'>y notice In reading the S'.l'APJ;E AND FANCY GROCEitiES
.Tnlm," tht" vt>ty !!nest "quality" in thE> clothing. ove!' hfs heart, was placed. pttpe.rs on out• table, or If they will
~ountry, could condN!<'Pll<l to sit 011 the ll sa~k of 1•ed liquid. When the sol- clip good Items and leave them In the
US 120 South Second Street
bUggy s€'a t with a. poot• olcl negro. On<' cllers fired the volley, the condemned contrfbuti(Jn box.
!I_ _ _ _ __
dn~' he asked the captain If hP wasn't mall clapped his hand to hls hear!:
IIHhamNl to do it.
bi'erildng tlle sack at'ld apparently a
'\.'Ve always laugh at teaeht?I' 1S jokes
Undertakers & Embalmers
::-\'o mattN' what they be.
"Why, nn lncleed, Cupltl. 1 woull1 !Is sh•e>ll.m o~ blood gushed out. He was
~ot because tbey'!'e funny joke~.
~<non <h'lve \\lith y 1m ltR IHIY gentleman smuggle<l U.\va:v In some manner, ana
nf my aoquairltanee," he sa.l<l.
fled to Att\'erlcn;
:But because or its policy.-·Ex.
(Licensed)
'l'here never Jived a be.tter Chrlstla11
---First Class Work in all Branches
than Aunt Jll;sy, who belonged to thl'
'uor~ Contfort~l'lle:.
, . 'Ve hope that soon we: wfll be able
Copptr Ave.
Both Phones
~am!' house. w·hen the old snlnt wuR
Pat was going. to the show. As he tq number the Mesa World among.our
tlylng, one of "MISR. Mtu•y's" chll!l!'i'l'l walked Into the theater, he Sll.W by a exchanges-or isn't it still undergoing
wns dn.ngeJ•ously 111. 'l'lH'. mlstrN!~. <1<'· door at one side of the entry a sign p'hbll~atlon? We haven't M.:ar,d, .about
A~to. Phone 485,
Colo; Phone 63
Rplt<' hf'r t>Wn gt•IH, left the .bedside of which saldf "Reading Room." At the tt for .two or three \yeeks. .. ~ ... i .t~· .',
h•w chltd to bld a last goocl~bb'P to thP main ·entrance ,hung a placard:
;
-*~
.
I
WILLIAMS DRUG
dying slav(~. Wh-eh· .Tinsy 'fl()ar<l thn.t "Standing Room Only." Pat pondered Stlll'ito th€' F!l.tes COJ'!Spit·e ni'l(hrown •.
·:Ahd bitter ts Life~il-im:p. · "· ' '· .. · · ,.,
b'fi,ttGGISTS
th<> baby wna also on th€' poiiJt of lt moment, then he stepped up to the
. '•
•'
tl~nth, shl" uttered• .'!\IC)l wordS ot ('omd.
w
"Faith
ye
may
give
me
wan
W'hene'er
the
m<:>rcttr:V
goes
ddw11,
1
,
··rhe price o:C ·ct:ia:l goEfs up;.:...:..l!Jl(;l'
Blue Front.
fot•t IH! f.:>w people at'l' permlttNl to ~~c~e~ f~r th' sl<le door."
·
111 w; RatYriiaa Ave.
hea1•. As <,•;
sM IM u:VHl'g the VC'I~Y angels
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The Juniors held a meeting Friday
at noon.
-.And "'e all shook hands With the
Governor.
-:Mr. Charlie Horton has a new hatnext in line,

-:0. A. Matson &

Co.

have

ordered

'Varsity pennants.
-:Miss CaJ•t•ie Xeher ,,·as absent Monday and Tuesday, due to illness.
... ;-

Miss Belle Sweet expects to leave for
her home at Cerrillos Wednsday.
Lisa and Molly,-.- Erna and Charls
Marcus joined the strollers Fritla:r.

..

OF ALL KINDS

0. A. MATSON ttl. COMPANY

SCHWARTZMAN ttl. Wll'H

-:-

-F'HESI{ SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-

Miss Parsons gave het• t•egulaa·
semi-monthly
lecture in the History of
The datE' for the Declamatory Con'
Commercf'
Class
Ft•iclay, '.rhe sub- 211 WEST HAILROAD AVE.
test has beE'n sE"t for February 27.
ject was, "The Three Great Emnirt>s
-:-··
in
India; Dutt:.'h, Pot·tuguese 0 and EngThe Freshman College song will
lish."
probably be, "Ireland, l\fy Ireland."
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BAT A VI A

IT'S BEST

-:The program of the Estrella LiterProf. Angell organized a gymnasium
Pelled Apricots
Asparagrus
ary Socit>ty wm be held at 12: a0 Tues- class on \Veclnesday. About one half
Sliced
Peaches
Spinach
day,
BATAVIA
of the boys have entered the clas~.
Heath Peaches
BATAVIA
Beets
-:Stunts in jumping ancl tumbling wf'rt>
FRUITS
Cling Peaches
Beets
Vegetables
Miss Hazel Zlt·hut was absE>nt the tried. This class is to meet l\Jonday,
Blueberries
Corn
first part of the WPt>k bet:.'ause of ill- Wednesday and Friday at 3:30.
Blackberries
Red
Cherries
Tomatoes
ness.
Lima Beans
Strawberries
Reel Cherries
-:Extra Sifted Peas Succotash
Ras berries
Too
A<h'IIJI('Cd.
'Vhlte
Cherries
Stringless Beans
1\Hss.;>s May Hazeldlnt> and l\fabel
Pumpkin
~ht>
(t·eading
Emerson's
c•ssay
nn
Gooseberries
Bartlett
Pears
Strong Wt>re on the campus Fl'iday afWax Beans
Sweet Potatos
lovc)-Thls Is too d<>ep fot• me.
Sliced Apricots
ternoon.
Currants
Suaqsh
Lima Beans
He-Lt•t's turn to the one on frientl-~------~----------~-------------------Shlp. 'Ve are not far enough along
Miss Lenot•e Pearce returned
to fot• this.
school 'l'uesday, after a weel!:'s absence
due to illness.
Ill Nortl\ Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico
GEOJffi'l'RY.
-:l\Ir!l, H. Jay !:'!tone and Miss Gt>r(A Student Song)
trude Hopping att<"nde<l the Assembly'
Geometry, Geometry,
exerclseg 'l'hurs<lay.
The teacher gave me minus E.
-.The St>nio1· College yell is:Geometry, why lmlly gee!
!! I! I! ht>! he! he!
r thought I'd get at least a 1>.
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY
Hah! rnh! rah! for rn<•, mt>, me! But G'ometry, 0 G'ometry,

TROTTER®. HAWKINS

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDilY

-!·

seems as If that couldn't be,
Rev. Mr. Baa·ron, 1\frs. Barron, and SoItG'ometry,
my G'ometcy,
1\Ilss Barron, an<l Mrs. Hodgin were
There fs no Jove 'twixt thee and me.
vlsltorg at Assembly '.rhurs<lay.

-:-

•

Kenneth (looking at the heavens)"You see that Mllky Way, that's where
tht> cows go when tli€-y die."
-:...1\Iiss Helt>n Beal'J·up has been absent
from school the last thrt>e days of this
week on account of lllnt>ss.

How Many\'
There are nine in German I Class,
and each of them is reading "Ne!n."
Now, If there are nine, and each of
the nine Is reading Xeln, how many
tU'e being read ?

J a.y A. lfubbs, Proprietor.

Corl\et Coal Ave. &1\d Second Street

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
Rang-e'!, Utensils, Cntll:!ry-Plumbers and Tinners
113-115-117 South First Stre•t •

Albuquerque, New Mexico

ThiS ts Rank.
Two fellows were going past the
Miss Imelda Espinosa was not at
school Thursday and Friday. tmelda postoffice. One asked the other "what
is acting as clerk at the Golden Rule that terrible smell was,'' and was told
during the big sale.
that lt was the dead letters.
-:A YIC'Jdfng DlsposUion.
Xext wee!!: will bp Students Local
Extend; to d~po'litors every proper
week. Each student In the university
"Do you think th<\t the rallwa~·s will
and solic·ts new accounts. C.tpital and
will please hand in one local to th!' yield anyth lng-?"
Local Editors, more If possible.
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghllm, ALBUQUER.Q e:E,
-:"I nm confident th'lt whateyer hapCome in and see our stock, F. S. pens they will eontlnue to yield a
Hopping, 321 S. Second St.
profit."-Washlngton Star.
-·:-:-

BANK OF COMMERCE

And the bus left exactly at 8:30 Friday mnrnlnf\'. Tit<• young la!llt•H or Ute
institution firmly believe that walking
up the hill Is benefical to thier hl?alth.
-:Mr. Errett Van Cleave and his sister, Miss Van Cleave, were visitors on
the h111 Thursday. It Is milch regretted that Mr. Van Cleave ha<l to
leave the 'Varsity.

-:The appearance of the girls' ltinch
room has greatly improYed. White
Swiss curtains have been hung and
two new pictures haYc been placed on
the walls. Neatness prevails at last.

-:The following studentg gave their
1'hetorlcals In Assembly Friday:
Recitation, Miss Faber.
Essay, M!.ss Marian Franklin.
Recitation, .M:tss De Tullio.
Jl-

...
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Assemb.ly, ·wed.nasday; was devoted
to. maktnw ~~orram:-ements for the Annual Banquet to be .held. on Washing-

1'h<' Old Stot')',

Still do the fates conspire and
frown,
And bitter is life's cup.
Whene'er thE> mer'L'Ury goes down,
The prke of eoal goes Up.
-Washing~on Star,
1\lehemy,
"The alt:'hemists thought they could
change the baser metals into gold."
'".rhey had the wrong idea," answe.red the promoter. "'They shouH
not haYe wasted time In the laboratodes. The wa;~r to effect such iL transmutation Is to Issue a prospectus and
sell stock.''-Wnshirtgton Star.
Congr•esslonul Eloqueucc.
How tine 'twollld be if congresatnen,
The good, the bad, the checkered,
Would talk in phonographs, and
then
Obliterate elltlh other!

accommodation
surplus, $175 000
NEW MEXICO

VALENTINES

Endless v.J rities at prices to suit all purses and our
display is worth seeing whe•her vou
wish to purchase or not
~•come

have a smile''

NOTICE-Newcomer's BoOk Store is located one door North of
postoffice and is a patron of this paper.

15/Je NEWCOMER BOOK ttl. ART STORE
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO~TOFFICE

M.MANDELL
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

u6 Railroad Avenue1

Albuquerque, New Mexrcl

'

.::N·.

E"tman Kodak• and Pbol<>grapbic Supptie•
Fine Stationery. Huyler•s&Lowney's 0andres
We do Printin.r and Developing for Amateurs

ton's Birthday, Tile following persons
wez•e appointed managers of th<'il'
classes: Miss Huggett, college senior;
Miss Harsch, college jun!oz•; Miss
Beatrice Murphy, college sophomor~;
Mr. Kirk Bryan, college freshmen: BARNETT BUILDING
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
Miss Anna Allen, Prep. senior; Mr. ---·~--------------···~.- - - - Heald, pt·ep. junior; Miss Belle Franklin, Prep. sophomore; Mr. Cornish,
pz·ep. freshmen. It has been· decided t\UTOlUATIO PHONE 452.
OOLORADO PH:ONE 2:SO
to mal!:e this a class affair and each
class is expected to respond with a
toast and yell. The scheme of the table decoration will be carried out in
the respective class colors.
-\Vholesale an<l llctall Dealers tn...:.
-:Hopping does quick and eare!ul biFRESH AND SALT MEATS
C)'cle repnh•ing, nt 321 S. Second St.
~
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TilE BANQUET,

·'

Presidei1t," abse~lt and. beloved, and
soon to be with us again.
Mr. Horton drank to "Our Cl;~ss~s,"
George Washlngtons In the Rough,
and Miss ·schuster !ollowed him wltl:i
"Our Preps."
"Tomorrow," .our future, wall the
next toast, by Mr. Albright.
And then cattle th. e girls, "0Ul'.
,.. age
Lasses," who J·eceived th«lir ho"".
from one of., thei]' man).' faithful,·
friends, Hugh Bryan.
·
Mr. Ilfeld ciosed the list with· the
toast "Our School," and In the midst
of rousing "U, N. M. 's" for the commlttee, the Faculty, the 'Vat·sity, alld
the world in general, the happy gath-.
ering broke up, to hie them to their·
th
homes and wait the coming of ano er
time.

,

c,

.

... ·

hal)'> originated :with orte man. There- About a yeat; and a half ago the P.hlltol,'f, the circumstances of Its origin lppine government had the ~teamel'll
washington's. Birthday,
ooming
arQ:'Interesting,
Fathomer anq Rese<trcb built at a
1891, a lecturer speaking , on shipyard in China, and transferred
again, has witnessed on the Hill another thoroughly enjoyable event. and
P,siihology to the Y. M. C. A. Train• them to the coast survey service Cot•
one which will be remembered as
'in~~Schooi students of Springfield, work about the islan\ls. R.ecently the
government has transhave Its predecessors on other anniMli~l;lachusetts, suggested to the young Philippine
ferred ttie steamers Bonblon and
vE>rsarles of the clay, but by a greater
:~n~bt that, as an exerCi$e In inventlve- Marinduque from the P.h!lippine 'COast
num b er.
·
nas$;
they. should try their ingenuity guard service to the coast survey., ,and
t
The scene was Elocu ion R oom, in
b d these vessels officered bY men sent
hi. working out som~:~ ~a me which
the Sc.ience Hall, whet•e, on T h urs d ay
. .
would
c:onform to certain prescrl e . from this country, a·re now employed
with the other steamet·s of. t.he sernight, a merrli''. party gathered round
cottilitlons. .
,.
.
vice,
in making surveys, and gathering
The
the festive board to dispense good
· condJtlon.S. the . lectur~r
th · f~aid
1
data. as to tides, currents and the like
doWn included among
others,
things galore to the accompaniment of
·
cl t d .t~ 1o - about the channels among the Philsparkling wit and most hllar I ous,
lQW.htg,-it should be a ap e . oli n- Ippine islands.
harmless fun, In honor of th e F•a th er
dqqJ.'. playing, and therefore f 111 • a· m-s
The Engllshmau anu.. t.ne Joke.
1
!tet.f,
1\Yer
(New Y.ork Glol>e.)
of his Country.
· · · space; theit number.d othe P game
T
l!l!Qpld
be
lim
ed,
.
an
His
first
impressiou concerning the
· ld b
th t c nld be ntayed
. he committee on arrangements had
lilll0\1
e one
a
o.,.
,.
non-humor-loving. c~aractl;lr of the
clone Its work admirably, and may
am'4,ng girls as well as
boys,
average American rudely shattered by
justly pride themselves on the way
many went to work on the a two weeks' stay in New Yprk, lllr~
they accomplished their task.
A'J'HI~E'l'ICS.
prq~f!lct thus outlined, is not a matter; nest Fownes, ,who:;Je British witticisms
Places had been g!Yen to each class,
of ~cord. but the successful one was caused him to be temporarily detain•
a.~ the w·. hole affair was on the order of
--·
M 'jt..
Naismith This young man ed on board the Baltic by Dt•. Ward
"
~o big games to z•cport this week, · r.· . !'ames ...
'. · , .
' of the lmmlgratloQ bureau, sailed tor
a class function, and one table was but we are getting ready for those he~plng the lecturers su~ge:~:~:~ home today on the Lucania. Before
reserved for Faculty, Regents, and vis- whl.ch a 1·e coming. Chief activity Is In· toq~, note of the hyp~the:~ca a r~w leaving he told the reporters a few of
I tors. Flach class had attended well to the gymnasium class and in baseball tloJ'1l· went home, ~n a :rd to the the reasons which led him to change
its duties, and the respective tables
·
hq~JS' aJlpll~a.tlon, J;~resen e
his mind concet;ning our appreciation
1
were charming to the e¥e with neat pract ce.
.
·
cl l!. the next evening the, outlines of o:t the humorous. side ot lite.
and tastct;ut arr~tngements of the colA game between the Trig, qlass a,nd: a· me which he had chrlRtened
"I am quite satisfied," said Mr.
ors of each class. Dainty and novel the rest of the school ls being played, ~a~ J.(e.t-bit.ll," and which was found Fownes with a wan· smile, "that I
by stages, at the noon hour each dQ.y, · · . ot such rrierlt that undE'r the was bully well otr, y'. know, In ·my
ld<'ns In the way of Illuminations, some and promises to be completed some tol4} ·t
It has spread ra'p.ldly in first estimate of you Americans.· When
making use of electric bulbs of their
th T 1
e or na nam.,
t
B lti
ft
th d ctors
time next week. So far e r ~~. a.1· +h ·,t ·•rte n "'ears of its existence, J. go~ Qtf . he a c ·a er
e o
appropriate color, while others used
11 i the lead with Indications of "'~ Ou e J
had decided It was s~fe. to .Jet me land
colored candles.
so.
'
· fhl! athlet!Ac clr cles 0 !m:ur I was
ntrald of me life, y' know,
The bus made two trips, each time
Walter .Allen, '06, has been elected Q~1.l.,_ t'ry....... a strictly mer1can g
·
for fear· I should make a jol!:e and
'
be·''So
bully
well'the
jUgged
for arskt:d
lt.
with a heavy, Cour-horse lolld • tdo ac-t bast> ball captain fot• this spring, and
~ 4:>t'lln(l co~·(•te Jlunt: .
when
cabby
m~· .
commodate the guests who dl no J. n. Tascher, '09' as captain of next
· ·
·
· · · ,
w·he'r".. w·· Oltl.d. ... . . g''.o'·,·.i"~t--'io .or-m
.. " tell ...~· ...;.. ·: •
_,·~ccpyi?te
nun.
t
waa.
·.indulg'ed.m
·
a_..
~
... _
~..,.......
""
come up by other means.
yeal"s bask~t-ball tea.mc· ' ._ . "~
• · {~ evenifigs past h'Y' a crowd orcia:V ln(r .htm;J 'Oh, any old place~ y• know:
nut to the prop;ral)l, for thaL.t<J, tt><> ·" 1:\finl" suits ·have been ordered fol" the ton people, ont near the Roy Lacl!:ey it. doesn't really matter. ·Where, you
essential part, and what a feast there nine, and hOW our most pressing need ranch. During the· exe!,'olses ot the ta.kl! me. y• know,' l screW~d .me eye•
was!
Is a good diamond, one wlt11 a back- afternoon, two ooyotes were 'Captured·. glass In me eye an' said 'H~mc/
I I
d U"On their stott atld Jtlenty of room for regu.lar Aftet· the chase was all over the party
" 'Home,' sald. he, 'what home.?
t>alnty tl s ws wer<' IIspe tl. "t b· oke
h om.. e of H.ome for ·th·e aged or incurable, or
·
1 t
get
to
pract!c,
..
or·e
Invited
to
.the
hospftable.
wa."' b-;.• the lively ye s
1a
r
Jllaylng, so t 1a we can
'"'
d •
th the· home for happy Inebriates?' . ·
·J
Buek Miller, where Buck .I!! .. o.ng e
forth with almost stm·tl!ng frequency lng in earnest.
bachelor act. Preparations had been
"'Nothing of the kind,' said t,
and sud<lenness, to herald the merits
'!'he Gym, Clnss pa•omlses to be W'i'll made however for ·supper before the haughtily. Drive me to 248 West
!lf each class, or taunt In boisterous attended, as most of the candldatl!s for rr~wd arriVed.' Both sections of ribs Fifty-fourth street.'
. ·•
good feeling their nearest neighbors. the track te:tm at·e in for that l!:ind of of n beef were boiled, two or three
"On the way there." continued Mr,
There was ·an abundance of refr<'sh- training as an aid to theh· practice foa· hundred "sour dough" blso::ults were Fownes, "I mP.dlt~,tted a bit ov~r the
m n 11 tH,, a· nd ~ corr;,spo· n·'ing effulgence
t
k
ts
ln. readiness, onions... pepper and salt cabby's arnswer, and by the time we'
.~
"
~
u b cl
the rae ·even ·
• o~, · the beg·ap to ·wo· nder, bah Jove, It the
·
med
of
baseball
with
'tl obundancll and 1;hree po,s
of wit ami humor. EVery o · Y see
A practice game
•·
.
' "
t
b 1 s " beggar hadn't been chaffing me, Y'
George
PawleY
"s raw.
e • know.
sometimes
called
frijoles,
were err
served
.
.
effE>rvescent with good will aucl en- the Indians is schedule cl f or the· neat· famous
joyment, and each class seemed bent future.
at Intervals. On account of the scar"'I say, my good man,' I said to
on outdoing Its neighbors In so.me way
<'ltv or eggs and butter the wholesome him when .I got out, 'I'Ye a couple
or other, especially in the llne of yelSJGl\IA SIGl\l1\.
fo~d was left of! the b111 of fare. Buck of boxes on the quay I'd ·like to get,
ling. Inspired Is the only adjective fitis known thro.Ughout the west for his y' know. Could you get them up here
.h t1 · of re •
· 1ed the Sigma ontertatn
:
1' ng qualifications.' and he was for me?~
tingly
descriptive
to
t e tow
l\liss Hickey en ther t au
~ 1 full tune.
dl ss to
.. 'Music. bo·xe.s,.
ballot boxes,. or just·
P
the
h
e
on
Friday
ia
this
time,
It ts nee e
artee which passed be ween
Sigma Sorority at er om
.
d t'
Clay ptal·n P. ac"'l.ng boxes?,' he asks me,
tme.- ·very solemn.
.,.
..
: ,,
classes, for almost as quickly as r ldl - night. A merry crowd ga th ere d there add that alt had a goo
1se.
I
d
Aft
con
ton
Enterpr
cule went forth In this hilar ous, goo about eight o'clock.
er some
•
· "I made him understand at 1ae t
humored way, its answer Wllll retul'n- versatlon, the hostess produced some ".JJTr··JP.PlNE ~llST SUR\'~Y . • what boxes were," continued Mr.
('d In similar style. l:'!uch Is a. time little ,djamond-shap~d .cards tied wlth " ~
WILL BE IIUGFJ TASI\. · Fownes. sighing heavily, ·"and then r
Wht>n everyone can offer jlbe!t at ev- dlffet·~nt colors. By matching these,
,
'asl!:ed him what the ·damage was.
ouse
a
the
guests
separated
Into
partners,
·
ri
"'Two
bones.'•
he.
erybody else and never ar
h
Old Spunlsh Qhu.rts .'\re Noto ous1Y · ..
'Bones!'
said satd
1. ,
thought of 111-wlll.
And thus we and then Miss Hickey brought out cr
Ineorr~t.
.. .
" 'A couple of . plunks,'. says· .he,.
llal<SNJ the evPniilg quickly by, till, surprise in the form of material fo~
Washington, Feb. 23.-.Among t~e •two stones,. a brace ot , !lartmleons,.
Whpn .It seemed It hatl but well be- tour new sofa. pillows which were hea l<'ga.<'iPS left b~· the kingdom o{ Spam pair of o!}es, round or ~at,, white or
mm, th"
ho.d r<>n<'ht:>d tlw fl'iv- donation . to tlte. Slgtna11 roo';;d
\Vhert she relinquished the <"ontro! of green •. veg'ta):lle or min raJ, J>ays he
Jng ot the tonsts for the event.
gll'ls worked at each pi ow, a .
t
the Philippine islands to the .umted Impatiently; 'It don't make any difWith P.rofes.s.or Aspluml as toast- . w.as a qontest . imm.ed!_atthely. aesttlesot >ltates Is the wor.k of surveying the 'ference •
I
ld mal!:e
e pr
• o'•sts and channels about the islands
"'La:.Vd love us!' say.s I." 'What are
ma.<;ter, proceeded In the same b1z;l " Which pa~~~~o~ork · laughter, at1d ~ ~: th~ .purppse of -tssulng new charts ·you driYing at, me good fellow?'
liant manner with which the ear er design. .
'
', wa fast Dell- and sailing directions to the mariners . " 'What am 1 driVIng· at·?' ·says he;
Part of the festivities had Pl'ogressed. fun, the evening sj)l'ltl El. .Y d' bout <'mployed In navigation between the 'I'm driving at. the ·regulation rates,
· 1
c- 1 us refreshments were serve a
numerous islands of thenrch_Jpelago. :says he, 'Look at .the cQ.rd.'
"
'frlbUtt:lS tha,t wer(l.. tgu!}hng, nf\e t .co
' 1 ck after which the guest!' The old Spanish charts are satd to be ' '.'Well,'' continued 1\,:r.. F.ownes, I.
tlotE>s that pleased, and jokes
havil1g spent a most notoriously Incorrect and are more 'got the trouble straightened out at
00
couldn't hn.vc a better place, were t e
tf 1 venlng
apt to. lead a mariner Into. trnubel: J last. What he meant to sa:y was halt
orcler of the hour and many were dellgh u · e ·
· 1 · the Main build- than to save him. T. his work. has d ·a· quid.''
· ·
·
' ·
·
sed In
The Sigma room, n
t t
oast
h · b n
th~ diffel'ent sentiments
expres ·
.
j t been newly papered In volved upon the. United S a es c
:
It seems that Mr. Fownes . a!!. ee
0
the attractive .WI)rds ,of each, qn,c 'Yh ing, has a u~lgma. ~olors, green and and geodetic ..survey l;lerviae, and·. <~.l• the recipient of many anonymous posr<'sponcl<ld to Professor Asp. lund s coiL the SlgmTh. Iris Ill'<' now busy with most from the ftl'st day. the :United tal cards during his sta.Y here, some
"Our Nation''" was the recipient of White.
e S'
it.
Rtates took possession of the tsland~ of which he was kind enou~h to dis•
th(' first tt•ibllte, n.nd Miss Perkins was pl!ms fot• returnlshlng
the' coast survey service has had men play. ·Among the lot were tlw :Jokers
t11I
11 them at work gathering data fiJI' from three ·decks of .cards.,. There ~·af'.
th!' one to Whose skillful handling
s
TilE GAllE Ol' BASKET-DALL.
new charts. 'l'he service has been also a facetious tetter trom someone
was entrusted.
"
_
n
hampered In the first Imploring hill), to take
the cditor'l'he ltbsent, lwilored guest of the
A other season has just passed 1 ve••r~ of the work for want of ·proper ship of Punch when he got back.
~'V<'nlng was next rememb!'rl'tl by Miss
n
. history of the now widely 'vessels aboard which to. send the surIsabel Niven, ns "The Fathf't' of Our th<' shm t m~ of basket-ball, and It 'veylng ·parties to the various portion's ' Thert5 was a man from Pierre,
Nation.''
popular ga
been more widely play- of the archipelago, about Which dat~ , Who .lassoed a steer,
Then came "Our 'l'errltorY.'' wished seems to have
United states than wns desired. For the first two. ot
ln woolly El Paso
a short nnd merry· llte by Mtss Llllla. n ed throughout~h: only Is basket-ball three years the steamer F'athrn~~r
0
The· steer was asleep,
•
biY ever before.
mes but was the onlY Yessel employed n
e
ltuggett, and "Our Governor, ' a
the newest of ollr at)tlet'c ga t b' lng Philippine survey service, but. several
And fe1t very cheap
honore.d as one of our b('st friends, bY It !so holds the dlstl!'lction o
e ~ mall launches were in the service.
To awake In the arms of a lasso.
Allen ~{~Her.
, ·" ·
· .. . . so ~ar as' we know, the onlY ohe whlc s '
Wllh Mr. Tuscher we drank to our

ij.

amon~

11bw

ri

;.:~nah~lng

prog~am

!b.r~u~~h

r~aiiY

I

..

t~~~~

0

th~ llejt~h:l~ lea~e,

~Ubj;>ct

~he
~onsiderably

.ov~r

'
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